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Lesson VII..First Quarter, For
Feb. 13. 1910.

THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES.
Text of the Lesson. Matt, vl, 19-54
'Memory Verse. 24.Oelden Text, Matt,
vl, 53.Commentary Prepared by Rev
D. M. 8tearne.

Oar Lord boa bean talking about rewardsbar* In tbls present time from
men. contrasted -wjtb rewards bare

' after In the kingdom, and now Ue conmixtatrenail re on earth, which may
lieriab or be stolen, with treasure In
beaten, which endures forerer. dutot\hie riches If we lay up only for our-,elves we may become rich In this
world, but not rich toward Uod (Luke
ill. 1D-21).. We are everywhere warn
d against the danger of .this world's

riches. "Labor not to be rich;" "He
that mnketb haste to be rlcb shall not
be Innocent;" "Trust not In uncertain
riches, hut In the Living Uod'.lProvxkin. 4; xxvttl, 20; I Tim. vi.171.
To the majority of people these are
foolish and lngiractlcal sayings, and a
little hard cash Is far more to them
than the Living Uod But our Lord Is v

here speaking to believers, to whom
It Is a4so written In Col. Ill, 2. "Set 1

your nflfeethm'on thlugx above, not on
» things on the earth." Yet there are
many In the pulpit, as well aa In the
pews to whom dollars are more real
than God.
The eye affects the heart, and the

heart walks after the eyes (Lam. Ul.
51; Job xxxl, 71. so that unless we are
looking In the right direction we will
not walk lu -the right direction We
cannot serve God and gold, or God and
the world, or Ood and the devil, for all
that la In the world.the lust of the
flesh and the tuat of the eyes and the"
pride of llfe-ts not of the Father, but
la of the world, and tEe whole world Jlieth to the wicked one (I John 11,10;

, v. 19. R. V.i. Uod Is looking for those
whose hearts are whole toward Him.
which means that we must see up one'
but .Tesus only (II Chron. xvl, 9)" Then people say; "Prayer won't teed- "

you; retlgiou won't provide bread BDd
» butter. It Is allvery well to talk good,
v bnt I've got to earn my living." We
-do not wonder to bear the world talk
so, for the world Is blind and dead to
God and the things of God, but the
words of our lesson are for believers.
the redeemed of the Lord. Do they
talk In refersape to business as If the
Lord did. not care, as If all depended
"upon their own efforts and they must
put forth every effort with all earnest
ness or they will never get on 'I Ask
Christian business men and you will '

find that not u few will'tell you that
business cannot be done on Bible prin-

ciples.But there are those.and 1 per
sonally know some of them.in variouslines of business who testify that

" Matt, vi, 33, stands true even, in businessrelations, and some of them can
testify that even in the financial straits
of the past two years they have not
felt the hard times. Five times In
the closing verses of our lesson we
hear the admonition hot to be anxious
(verses 25. 27, 28, 31. 34. R. y.), and
they are tbe words of Him who creat
ed all things and upholds all things
by His power. He stoops from the
things we cannot, comprehend to talk
to u* df birds and flowers and on an
other occasion dpeaks of even spar
rows, saying "Art! hot two sparrows.
sold for a. farthing? And one of them
shall not fall oh tfie ground without,
your Fat|ier" (chapter x,'^9). pn thai,
occasion, however. He was speaking:
of His CareOf our bodies. In preserving
thfrm 'dwrtli!. "wlillq tp thW 4esiobLi J
He is speaking of tbe (had'and rii 1

meat essenJLI to tbe heattfr 6f these,
mortal boSea.1 "Apart. froln Him in
whom wesfifve^nd move and have
our being mi amount of .anxious care
and toil onXoprvpdit.'San obtain the
necessary A<| rabnant or -pro
long ont daj^ fioeo not He "Who gave
ua life care.foQttwnetigb to prolong
it as long as It pleaMbtb Him to do so.
and aa to raiment', what lather Is be
who will not see thjtt his Children are
becomingly clothed'" Do hoi miss the
contrast oerween tj»e clothing or the
lilies of the Belt! and the tntbiug of
Solomon In all bis glory. His. bow
evert grand, was all put on. but I be

a- =flly's beauty' la part of Itself The
work xvltbln us la the chief thing.tip*
ornament of a meek and quiet spirit,
a heart right with God. Ik the great
essential. Then He will snrely care
for the minor matters, for He knowath
what things we have need o( The
contrast bet-Wieo Jew and gentile In
verse 32 brings before us all His won
drous care of Israel from the day that
He brought them out of Egypt.theilleitjiM which He phi in so many
ways 'between' His own people and
llho Egyptians, and then all throughthe wilderness Journey the food ftonheaventhe water from the rock, tht
pillar of^cloud and Ore and all His
manifold mercies He la the same un
~chahglnR ~Je*as. aud Hi Will not do
less for Hlswhureb, His own body.
We Are' here to give the gospel to

all sud thus seek His kingdom by seek
Ink to combats His body Id order tbm

I" His kingdom1 uwy come. If we as His
redeemed make this our first business
He wjll see to all our need Let u*
obey Phil. Ir, «. anfi-p Pstev. 7, and
we will sorely prore Hls faithfulness
The remedy for all anxiety Is found.,

.'n Phil, if, B. 7. and 1 Pet. t, 7 And
la John xlv. 1. 27. with Matt "fklT, 6
-w* are forhlddcn to be troubled." Tbt
same confidence In our Father In bear
en which we' desire opr children to
bars In us will give that quietness ami
confldench-tvlflcb are our privilege, but
bow Decenary the itfroonltfaw "Bart
faith tq God."
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